
PAPEU warehouse
TAS. T. DERRICKSON A, Co., 105 Fullon el.. I

t J NowYork, have constantly on hand a very largeI
and desirable assortment of' paper, which they ofibr 1
on Iho lowest terms, consisting of News and Book
papers, all sixes and weights, Letters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, En.
glish and American Hardware, Shcaling, Hallers,
Cloth, Pallcrn, Manilla, Straw, U.ig, Wrapping, Tea
Papers, Ac., Ac.

rPAR ROOFING TAPER c«nl,..il< .Ir”7 J
Ir-- •“ »ai y*’ or smalt ijmini ii ios, on I lie lowest

lerms, by JAS, T. DLRRIt KSON A Co.,
JO5 Fulton el., Now York.

r OCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER of u superior
I jnualily for sale on the most reasonable terms, by

JAS T. DERRICKSON A Co.,
105 Fuhonsl., New York

BUIE BAT PAPER for wrapping upCollon Bits
constantly on hand and for sale, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON A Co.,
105 Fulton si., New York.

August 5, 1852 3m*

Sound, Pearly Willie Teelßi
Healthy Gums anti a Sired Wreath,

ALE these benefits nro derived from the use ol
Zrb'un’h CF,i.r.nß*Ti,n Tuotii Wami. 'lbis

.nrperior preparation has long hern used m
dolphia and New York, wheie it has attained an
immense popularity tor cleansing, prosemng and'
beautifying the Teeth, and curing soreness, bleeding !
or ulceration of the(luiur, andiinpartmg n healthy |
and fragrant odor to the breath. Read the follow- ;
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of this 1
delightful article for the teeth, gums and breath. 1

Mr. Francis Zerman, —Dear Sir; Having used
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to be
highly beneficial to the Teeth and (»um«. and would
recommend it lo iho public as the very best prepa-
ration that can he used for cleansing the teeth ami
keeping the gums in a healthy slate.

DR. W M . J • A. BIRKEV.
Eighth and Locust slreils, IMiilu.

Mr. Znrrnan.Sir: I cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
u&ed it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies the teeth; removes all in-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and
it imparts a delicious fragrance lo the breath, and
bhmild be used by all who desire to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKIN,
Ninth street, above Christian si , Philn.

Price 25 cents pet bottle Prepared only by

Fna>i is Zf.ii m xx, DruegM and Chemist. corner ol
Ninth ami Catharine streets. Philadelphia.

For sale by Sami ki. Ei.i.ioti ,(

Augl 12, 1 852 —3 m •

THOM AS lI.SKILIJS
j\i:u7 vijovmsu noon*,

iIXD miSISIIIXC STORK.
Opposite the Hod Ruud Office, BVit Ih;jh Shed,

Ctnlisle.
m H. SUIIXS desires to inform lus old friends

| , and the public that he has opened a general
clothing establishment, and has now in store a ex-
tensive stock of the best and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Men's, Voulh's, nil(I Huv'n €lo(hiiiff,
for Spring, Summer mid Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rales. —

)Io has also a largo und well selected assortment ol
Piece hoods, of Knghsh, French and Herman I'ab
ncs, of new and beautiful patterns, fur coats, pants
and vests, which will be made to order in the most

approved and fashionable manner and in a supcnoi
Style of wutVmnnabip. A full and cleg ml slock
of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, such as gluics,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, h intiUrrrhn('n, lies,
&c , constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and hoggins.

Feeling confident from the reputation which il
has been Ins constant aim for a course of years to
secure for his establishment, of his ability to please
ho respectfully invites an examination of Ims slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot bo surpassed.

Carlisle, May 127, I thVJ ly.

To Cabinet and l oach Hakci*.
G AMiONB superior Varnishes just received
from the best manufactory in ihc I'iulod

Stales, ol the llardwaic establishment of
J.IM.VNI-:

N. D. My varnishes nrc used by most of the
principal cabinet unJ couch makers in thin ami the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by nil far supe-
rior lo any other in the market, 1 invito nil who use
this article to try I.ync’tt varnish, and it will mid
fifty per coni, to the look" unJ durability of you
cabinet ware and Carriages, also a variety ol spring l
Axles, Hubs, Sows, Felocs, Fnaincl l.cnther, (‘in

tain Cloth, Drab (.Moth, Lares, Fringe, Curled Hoi
and Sofa Springs

JOHN • r.VMv

Groceries
..4..jr^MdJwa;J4'i90 1'-19LJ:,r c-'.l'..!iJiSiSsi RkrBi
of Coffoo, and a constant and general supply of

JonkluN No. I. Tons
either in bulk packs, of superior quality, tvith all
the oilier varieties, including

WILLOW % CEDAR WARE,
such as Baskets, Tubs. Buckets, Measures. Bowls,
('burns, dec. For sale by " J W. KBY.

Juno 3, 1852.
Blacksmith and Machinists,

WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sixes of
Iron, Sled, Anvils, Vicos, Scrow plates, Kilos, &o,
at prices that cannot fail to please, at Uio cheap
hardware store of

July 22 11. SAXTON

Dauphin Coal.
T ftA TONS Dauphin coal of all sizes,for family
X yU ÜBO and Mmoburning, receiving and for sole

W B MURRAY Agl.
July 20, 1 962—Cm

Pitlston Coal.
OnnTONSPi “Blon cool, a superior article, ro-
/C\J\J coivlng and for sale by

W B MURRAY Agl
20,1862—Cm

Lyken’s Valley Coal.
TONSLyken’s Valley Coal of various sizes,

OUU broken or screened, prepared for family use,
receiving and for sale by

W B MURRAY Agl.
July 29, 1862—0m

ANOTHER lot of superior ITavnnna Began?, Just
received and for sale at the cheap grocery store

W. A. GAKOTIIERB

New Family Grocery Store.

nigh St,, two doors East of Market House,
South Side.

THE undersigned begs leave lo inform ll e tH-

zens of Carlisle and the public ‘l’",‘n|e
has opened a now FAMIL V GROGER Y ETORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention

lo business, and a desire lo accommodate and
please all, to merit a share of public patronage.
1 hoop constantly on hand an assortment o{

host family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, Ac., &c„ Coveting s superior win o

Crushed, Lump und Pulverised Sugats.nl the
lowest prices. Also Itio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

Queonswnro,
of every description, including French and hng-
lish Chinas in sells or by the piece; aleo Granite

and common ware of every description, also an

assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Tens of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

prepared Cocoa.
Oswego prepared Corn,

manufactured and refined expressly for food. will,

recipes for making boiled Guslard, lee Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute,and 1 uddmgs,
also a lot of Ilccker s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very best quality, logelhcr with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,Ac.

Spices of all hinds, Ground Alum, and fine la

blo salt.
Fruits,

such us Oranges, Lemons,, Fig?, Prunes, Urn
sins, Ac., Ac.

Lamps,
a full supply of hue Oil and Fluid Lamps, at

lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose 8

reUior Ink. n superior article in small and large

hollies Persons would do well by

e\ mtininn purchasing elsewhere, ns we sell
VV. A.CAROTHERS.

July I, 1852.

China anti Crockery Ware
A LARGE and goneralnsaortmenl ofQuecnsware
/V ha« just been icccived by the subscriber, cm*

bracing a handsome assortment of the best
While Granite Stone Ware,

rtiich qa di-hes, plates, leas, coverr . and uncovered
dishes, howls, toilet and chamber sells, pitchers, Ac
together with a lot of

Hlue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest style and shapes; also a II the varioul
articles of iho host common

While ami Krlgcd Ware.
'Flic assortment includes n few plain white and gold
band lea setts, of ihe best quality and stylo, and also
all the neccpsai y articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner nr Ten Sells, as tna j ho wanted, together
wilh n variety of (Baas Wore, including a fine as-
sortment of

liar and Table Tumblers, 1
dishes, fooled and other bowls, gobleU, wine glasses,)
i lotTvorvintcs, tamp®, Ac.

' The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. We invito our friends who nro in want of

1articles in our line, lo give us a call.
J. W. EDY

(D-cal Arrival of
SVRISO AND SUMMER GOODS.

VT Ihe gr;it Marl for Dry-goods. (Jrorerics, Bool-
nnd »Si,ocb, at the corner of Hanover and Lou-

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, will) a large and voried assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting m pail of Broadcloths and Cassimerrs
Sait inets, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Fhm-

| ncls, Kinneys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
! Gloves, Ac.

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Bilks, Bombazines, figured,
‘plain and changeable Poplins. Mouslin de Dairies,
i Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Lawns, Bhavvls, Horn-

j erv , Coburg Cloths, Ac
1 A large assortment o( Parasols, Bonnots A Rib
l.ons. While and colored C.upet Cham.

11ars A Cats.— A v erv large astro 1 1menlof Men s

and Boys Hats and Caps, of every trlylcnml quality.
Booth A Shof.s.—An e \ tensive var lely of Mens',

Women’s, and Children's Bools and Shoes, float the
inofi celebraled inanufnetuiers.

<*rocOß*ics,
Snell uk SuH-ir, Coffee, Molasses, Hice, Ac. f’lioiio
TKAS from iho well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins A. Co.

All who vi«il our rsluMiohmrnt are free lo ac-
.nowledtfo lluil vv«* are scllin« evn> description of

(•nods, at ii**touisliingly low prices. (Jur system ol
low j.rices has already attracted a great number of
tropic. The nllentton ofyill whovish good bar-
t>.nn« is solicited, ns extraordinary inducements can
]>«• od'cied to purchasers.

Butter, Dggs, Hags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
a l market prices,

N. W. WOODS, Agl
A |>ri 1 1, 18f)2

i:ks confectionakv,
Fruit and Toy Store.

C'tOUNTRV Merchants and all lho.«*e in wnnl of
j Hiijn'rior Candies will find the largest ami best

assortment ill llio old hlaml of the subsrri ber m
[ I anover si rod, a few ilom s north of the bunk,

whom we have just received a larßO slock of Fuv its

and Nuts, of the latest importation, consisting m
part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruens,
Dales, Currants, Almonds, Filberts, English Wal-
nuts, Cocoa, (‘ream nml Pen Nuts, Arc.

Toys <fc Fancy (looil*,
of English French and American manufacture,such
as woik and fancy boxes, card and sewing boskets,
port mommies, paper weights, music boxes, accord
eons, gum balls, rattles, rings, doll heads, china and
glass toys, kid and jointed dolls, (lower vases, motto

cups, lea sells, giaee hoops, blooms, masks, drums,
gnus, Ac. Fancy snaps and hnii oils, of every va-
riety. In connection with the above he has a large
stock of

FAMILY aiiOCERIE
such a- I.ovonng’s crushed, pulverized, and brown
Sugars, eolleo, molasses, starch, indigo, sale.rulus,
green ami Mack leas, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches, Ac., and as wo “Strive to Please,”

i„ uti( ftlUl A •

“ r. monyeh.
Juno 17,1 Bf>2.

To lloiiNeliccpci‘B,

PERSONS going lo housekeeping will find it to
their advantage (o look at our splendid assort-

ment of Quoensware, including French and English
Chinas, in sells or hy pieces. Granite ware, from
which may ho selected Dinner and Ten setts; com-
mon ware of nil descriptions. A variety of fancy
Chinn, China candlesticks, Ac.

CUSTARDS The heal pulverized corn starch
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ico-croam and pies, hlunc-mango, <Sce.

'VISAS.—A Ircsh supply of Green and Black Teas
in metullc papers of superior quality. Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees voiy cheap.

Y£MS7* PO\VDE,IiS.—Warranted to give satis-
faction in making Bread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes,

PROVISIONS. —Buch os Hams, Beef,Tongues,
Fish, Teaches, Apples, I'oars, Hominy, Beane, and
many othci articles of the kind, at the cheap store
of C. INHOFF, Agl.

March 26, 1862.
VINEGAR.—Pure Cider Vinegar for Pickling

at also WHITE WINE VINEGAR,
For solo at the Grocery Store of J. W EBY*

Carpenters and Builders,
WILE find r complete assortment of the most ap-
proved articles in the Hardware lino, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass of all sizes, Ac.,
at such reduced prices that must ensure n continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 22. HENRY SAXTON,

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, &c.

SW. HAVERSTICK has justreceived from tho
, city and is now opening n splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for tho approaching Season,

to which ho desires to call the attention of ms

friends and tho public. His assortment in this
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
foil to please purchasers. It would bo impossible to

enumerate his Holiday Fancy Coeds, which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov-
el sl/lcs, such ns

Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Pnpor Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy ivoiy, pearl «k shell card cases,
Port Monnnics of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
P.ipclorics, with a large variety of ladies luncy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and head purses,
Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of cvcjy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American An-
NUAI.S for ISfil, richly embellished and illustrated

I Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for

1children of all ages, than which nothing can bo more
jappropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His ns-
Hortmcnt of School Books and School Stationery is

so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-

leges and the Schools. Ho also colls nitcnlKm to

I his elegant display of ,
Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,

from the extensive establishments of Ar
cher nml others, of Philadelphia, comprising c'ery

styb of Parlor, (Chamber and Study Lamps,for hum-
inf? cither I ml, sperm or cthe.rlal oil, together w ill)

I’lowrr Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. lira ausmlrnenl
in Ibis line is unequalled in the borough.
I'ruils, Fancy Confectionery, Nuls, Pre-
served Fruits, Ac., in every variety and at all prices,

all of which arc pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the H.ink

S. W. HAVERSTH'K.
December 1 fl, 1 Sfi 1.

M A inn AGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IS IT 1

Tlial wr 1.r1i01.l mviy (Vmalet, tcarr*- in the meridian<■( life
lin,liimi in lienllli mul Mnnu willi « complication of ili»,
ami .ailmrnu, dcprnmg tlirm of I lie power for (he cnj‘" "’em

of life nl an nee when pliV'lcal lieallh, Imopuicy of •I'lMta,
and in pin serenity of mind, amint: from a condition of
should In'predominant.

Man> of the catise* of her nufTermgi at first—perhaps v ear*
hefmi-, perhaps dnrms Slrlhood, or llic first yeanof mamaiti—-
weir m tlieirorigin sobs'll as to pass unnoticed, andof course
neglected. JN AFTKR YBAII9,

Wl.eu top late to bs.Us.lUw} liy nw knowledge "e look
Uneli nod tnotJTn.wid regret the full consentient i» of our
ignorance. , . , .

What would we not oftencm to possess, in cam life, the
Knowledge we olnam in alter jean 1 And wlnt clays mid
nuclila of anguish we miglil not bare been spared, if the
linowit dgc: vas timely possessed- It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To hcliold the sickness and sufferingendured by many ri ss ifo
for many > ears, from mutes simple mid ronlrnllahlc, easily
icmrilieu—or heller still,—not incurred, ifeiery

WIFE AND MOTHER

Poasessed the m formal inn roiil.nned in a little » olume, ( ” nil
in llie reach ol all) which would spare to hersell

IBiAIISOF MISERY.
And to her hiiihand the constant toil and tuners of mmcl,

neerstanly desolting upon him Imin tieUin-ss d the wile,

without going him the opportunity of neipuimg I hot corn-
prtrnre which Ins ererimns me entitled, and the possession
ol which would secure the liappmess ol huntell. ssile.aml
cinldieu
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
lly hemming in time possessed ol the the want
ol which has caused the sickness end poaertv ol thousands

In stew ol such consequences, no wife oi mother is etru-

sahle il site neglect to sisil herself of that knowledge in

respect 10 herself, which would .pareher mnrli suffering, he
the means of happiness and prnsperilj In her husliano. and
confer npon her efuhiren Uisl hlrsting alms e all price—lw alloy

imilies. with heidlhv inmdi. That kiioss ledgu IS containedIn

a little woik entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

ny DH. /.. M. MAUntCEA'D,

One Hundredth Edition 1»mo ,pp 250 Price, 50clt
[ON riKl PAPER. SVTRI DINDINO, §1 00.)

Finl imblulinl in IHD, will itn not
SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,

Conal«lcrtna thnt EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, cnii lirrc
acquire n full knowlciljro of Uio nature,
character ami causes of her complaints,
Mltli the rnrlous symptoms, ana that
nearly

half a million copies

tUotild U»vr been «nM
....

, .
It u impmcticnlile to romry fully the vanoni Milijei t«

treated of, n» they are nf « nature .(nelly inlemlrd for the
married, or tlm.e conlemidallnit marriage., but no lenule
dr.irou. of enjoying health, nml llialbrainy. rnn*en«ient ni«ni
Urnltli. which ii»o conducive 10her own hai'i'ine..,and ili.it
of her hn.hand, bm either haa or will obtain it, at ha. or w ill
e» rry Inuhand nbo boa tbr love and afTecintn of Im w >lr at
limn. 01 that ofhii ownpecuniary improt eim-ni.

I'PWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED TUOU-
SAND COPIES

lj avc beenSENT lIYMAIL within tbr last few month*

§ 3 3 3 Q i? 3
ns”Base and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant and bairfured. baa bi-rn inly tuned. will)
tbo aame form and .ite, eiactly tbr urn TT 111 I’adc, and
etacll) the aaine

TYPOGRAPHICAL, ARRANGEMENT,
lint an.itber name .illuminedfor "Or A M Mannceau”
•ml ' Bn.ion"for “ New York."and tin u.mU,
Kf> iliu ii aeeoidinc to Art of Con(jie.t in tbe )<ar 1647, by

JOH Kl* II T ll (I \V ,
In tbe I leik'i tbr Dulnel I onrl n| tin- SouthernHi,inn of New York.

OMITTED.

i 1.0 cnnieni., the inlueei matter, anilreading ate

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Cimietl on poor, brow nub, dirty paper, with a paper rover.
It can be known aliofrom tbe mi.rrable aim) illegible wood-
cut. lenitercil throughout hi page.. 37ie uipi/rlght elltlon
mntalni none.

• « Oiirnc andcnninou

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMER^
N«» let iliaii the legal owner of tlie property in copvmiln
they «ill lie |iro.ecuied,ami >iri« "ill be taken lo eim,.*lln-m to (lie miblic. ‘ '*

A eo|iy "ill be ienl to each btxik.eller or firm, (wall tlie
(emu ii|H)ii which they will Cimiulitil,) upon recriin „(
111. ol ilirir butinci caul of address.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
OK NOT DEFRAUDED I

liny no book nulet* Dr. A.M. Mntiricrmt, 120 Liberty ar.,
N V.. jion die title* r«K*. anil (lie entry in Clerk'* Office on
lluck <>Tthe titlepagecorre»|‘oml» ns herein, and hit) onlj
of ir»|ieclable and Inmoroble dvalera, or tend by mail, and ad-
<hr>« in Dr A. M. Manricean.

I'nll title |mgc, with contenta, loßeiher with a few ragei
tiratniß of iintiortaut fuhject* to every manii-il (emnle. w ill
he lent, (ire ofcliarue, to any one enclosing n letter *tam|> in
a |<te|itld letter,eddieurd at herein.

UrrOit receipt of Fitly Conti, (or One
Dollar for tlio flno Edition extra lilmllmr,)
••Tine niAumr.u woman’s private
MEDIOAI< COMPANION ” la lent (moiled
fr*t) to any part of tlio United Rlatci. All
Uttcri mult bo poit-italil, mill ntltUeMctl lo
Dll. A. M. MMIUICGAII, Ilox New
YorkCity. PuUUilUng onicc, No. IttULiberty
Street, New York.

For sale by Dlancti & Crop Harrisburg, J Swnrts
Uloomsburg, J fi Worth liobanon, C W Do Witt
Milford, J W Ensmingcr Manhoim, II W Smith
Huntingdon, 8 McDonald Uniontawn, J M Baum
Now Berlin, II A Lentz Heading, G T Morse
Croncßvillo, NY|RP Crocker Brmynsvillo, Wonts
dc Stark Carbondalo, Gldrod At Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosbarro.O W Earlo Waynesboro;
R Crosky Morcor, 8 Leader Hanover, 8 W Taylor
Ulico, R P Cummings Somerset, T B Potorson,
Philadelphia.

July 29, 18B2—3m*

Choice family hams. j.r. child &co’»
cc.obratcd Sugar cured bams for sale by

WOODWARD At SCHMIDT.
July 1 1662

Tlic Wonder of the Ag«!

DR. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
tho cute of Sallrhoum, Chilblains, chapped or

cracked hands, burns and scalds, cuts, wounds ofany

kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out ond sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on the face, and ul!
diseases of the skin.

For particulars sec small bills accompanying each
It>x.

To convince the public that this Ointment is no
hpmhug, and that it will do what the recommenda-
tions say, I invite any one troubled with the above
coinpLints tocall on my Agents and take a bnx and
try it, if it docs not effect a euro return it within
thirty days and lake hack your money.

u j rnn give hundreds of certificates, where
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in the
way of cures, hut think it of no use, as any one can

do the same for even a worthless aiticlo if they have

friends. 1 rely solely on the merits of the article for
thr public patronage.

I’icparcd and sold by MONROE TERREI.,
Naugatuck, Conn-

All orders directed to the above address, will be
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

30,000 Persons Cured
NO RELIEF , NO PJIY L

THE public are respectfully informed Ihnt Dr.
TOBIAS has adopted the above as bis mollo since
he has introduced his invaluable

VENITIAN LINIMENT,
On sale in the United States—now over H years,

During that period every bottle sold has been war*

ranted to give Relief, if used according lo the direc-
lions, or the money would be refunded; and no Agent

was allowed lo have il on sale wilhoul ho would
warranl it.

Thousands of hollies have been sold, and nol one |
in a thousand have been relumed.

Wherever il has been introduced il has supersed-1
ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-,
vertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now, I
there arc hundreds o( families that are never without J

; This has been done by private tccommcmlnlion, |
jchiefly from those who have beer, cured by il of ob-,

slubilo diseases, I
When every other remedy has proved ineffectual \
Many persons have said, nn rending my pamphlet,

' lhal il cures too many complaints; but I have replied
1“Use il according lo ibo directions, and if you do
1 not gel relieved, your money will bo returned. More
I i cannot say: for if 1 confer no benefit I ask no re-
muneration. All (hat is asked is a fair trial; then
I am assured there will be no dissatisfaction.

IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, sou-sick-
ness, chronic rheumatism, core throats, cuts, burns,
chilluns, swellings, old sores, bruses, roughs, croup,
mumps, Hupped hands, wens, cot ns, mosquito bites,
warts, pulpita non of the ben 11, weakness in (he limbs,
Imrk and litcasl; pinns in the joints, hemorhngo, Ac.

Thousands of certificates can be seen at the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with every bottle.
Ladies cun find no article lhal will eo quickly and

harmlessly remove pimples and Molt lies from the
neck, face and hands.

Croup, which canies off hundreds of children an-
nually, can be averted by the timely application of
the Venilian Liniment. If parents would observe j
their children, and when the eyes arc heavy, or the|
breathing slightly thick, they would rub the neck j
ami chest well with the liniment, they never would

Ihave lo suiter lhal distressing complaint. |
I Chronic Rheumatism il cures os certainly ns is
Iapplied. But inflammatory it requires the md of u
physician os internal treatment is requisite.
I Persons Buttering from weakness or pains in the
back, chest or limbs, will find relief in a few appli-
lions of this Liniment. Il opens the pores, besides
strengthening the muscles.

| Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes,

i Vomiting is immediately stopped by K, and when
11Lo stomach wilt nol retain medicine or food, take
1t*tl drops of Liniment in half a wine glass full of
water—(ben nothing will bo ejected.

Cholera and Dysenlary were cutcd in hundreds of
cases, when lust in this country, by the timely use
<>f ibis Liniment.

!l is also warranted superior lo anything else to
nllpvi ale nml cure ruts, burns, old sores & swellings.

Depot No, C2B Greenwich Bt., New York. Price
‘i.r > and f>o cents pet bottle. Sec that eveiy bottle
has Dr. Tobias's wiiltcn signature, as no oilier is
genuine.

Darlcy'H Arabian Heave Remedy.
For the cure of Heaves, Thick and broken Wind,

Coughs, Colds, and all diseases which effect the
wind of liaises.

THIS preparation is in common use among the
Ami's who food it to their Horace llirco or four Mines
u year, for about n week nt a lime which no doubt is
the c.iufc ol their mnarktiblo speed uud unfailing
wind, ll was introduced into England, some years

ago, by Mr. Dtirley of Yorkshire, who procured the
receipt front an Arabian Stuck or Chiefnf whom ho
putcliascd a horse, during his residence in Syria,
winch lie imported into England and was known as
the 1Darley Arabian,' from which sprung the largest
and most splendid horses ever known.

ll will nut only prevent, but it will effectually
cure the above named complaints; it cleanses (ho

breathing apparatus by removing from the air cells
(ho lymplh or secretion which in Heaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on the
diseased port causes the mucus membrane toresume
its natural dimensions (bus equalizing tbo
circulation of the blood and restores tbo vessels
to their natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; its effects in this respect are truly as-
tonishing. Many horses which before using this
medicine were not considered worth $3O, have by the
use at from (wo to four packages, been restored to a
hculihy and sound condition; the horse's appetite
has been improved, all derangements of the digestive
organs corrected, the skin has become soft, the coal
iiosuniotl n and shining appearance nnrf other-
wise giLinucli improved that they would soil readily
from $6O to $125.

Tlio cure lias boon complolo and permanent. It
may bo used at all limes with perfect safely,and may
likewise bo given to horned Cattle as wellas Horses.

Caution.—Every package of the genuine ‘Darloy's
Arabian Heave Remedy' boars our written signature;
all others is spurious and should bo avoided ns so
much poison. Remember Ibis. Hurd Ac Co., solo
proprietors, 07 Maiden Lane, Now York.

Tbo abovo valuable Medicines oro for solo by tho
following aulliorizcd o^jlnlß—S. W, Huvcrslick, 8.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Tbos Oroason, Plainfield; J 11
Herron, Nowville: J I! Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diehl Ac Snyder, Nowburg; W U E Hays,
Sbippcnaburg; J W Clover, Loos Cross Roads; Kyle
At Wnsbingor, Jacksonville; Russel Ac Dice, Dickin-
son; Wealthy Ac Slrrlvor, do.; A M Loidick, Boiling
Spring; L II Lonhor, M. D., Cburchlown; J Coylo,
Elogoslown—llavorsllok At Strohm, Kingstown—
John Swisher, Mcchanicsburg—M Bilnor, Sblro-
mnnsluwn—J Q Miller, Now Cumberland—Epploy
& Ernest, Cedar Spring.

July 53,1852—6m*

Dr. I. C. lioonils,

WlLLporformalloporationsuponlhoTooththat arc required for their preservation,
such as or will
restore tholous oflhom,by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a singloTooth to a fullselt.

(ET'Officoon Pit Istreet,a fow doors South o
tho Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis wil Ibeabsent from Cor
lisle ho last ten days, in each month.

Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1660.

HATS AMD CADS I
Spring Styles!

WM. H. TROUT, has justreceived and opened
(ho SpringStylo of Halsfor 1852, an elegant

article, to whlclfho invites tho attention of the pub.
lio. His Hals arc of nil prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn. Ho continues to
gggpSgSgfrmanufacture and keep always on hand

a full assortment of HATS and CAPS
.gSp?3® for men and boys, and ho can soil a

cheaper ond bolter article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention of citizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to tho beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
just received, a really handsome article, ond warran-
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that tho largest and best assortment in

town may always bo found at TROLI *S, Irvine e
Roid, rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 23, 1852. *

Coach Trimming, Coach Palnliug,
Saddle and Uaruoss Making.

rpHB subscribers respectfully inform the public,
L that they have opened a new shop in North
Hanovor street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

their Unoofbusiness as cheap, fOiTTIT)
fefrgffiy nnat and as substantial as can

any where in Cumber-*** 1 *,f

land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on the most

reasonable terms. They have also on hand, ond
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Hot-
ness. Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &.c.

Having had considerable experience in the above
business, tho undersigned flatter themselves that they

can give satisfaction to till who may favor them with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please, they
solicit a sha.c of public pationogo.

0. M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1852—ly*

Take a Good Look |

Before Purchasing Your Goods! |
WE aro now prepared to show ono of tin* most

extensive assortments of Spring & Summer Goods
ever brought lo Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens ;
and Boys wear is very complete. Cloths, Cassi-

, meres. Vestings, Sommer Stuffs, Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
| such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin do lames, barege de 1I lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet. Mull and Cambric Mus- ■Tins, calicoes, tickings. &c. |

| BONNETS RlBBONS.— Flowers, Tabs,
| Milinary materials of different kinds, with a largo ,{supply of Edgings, Inscrtings, handkerchiefs, |Cloves, mitts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-

j pachas from 10i to $1 per yd.
1 GROCERIES SPICES, <Jc.

ITo all of which we invito the attention of those
wishing to save money, as we, have the documents

to prove lhal our goods have all been bought for
cash.

A. & W. DENT’/.
Aug :>. 1853.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
fPH E undersigned respectfully begs leave (o on-
X nouncc lo the public that he bus returned from
the city with a largo assort m cn I of Hard wore, con
sitting of house-furnishing articles, cutlery, conch
trimmings, saddlery, shoe findings,carpenters’ tools,
building mnUrials, bar iron, &c., all of which will
bo sold v ry cheap, and the public is invited to give
I.yno's Hardware stoic u call in order lo convince
themselves lhal a penny saved is belter than n pennyI made.

To Housekeepers. — A great assortment of house
ki epmg articles, such ns brass nml enamel preserv-
ing kellies, frying pans, bake pons, wnfile irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, lungs, waiters, troy s, folks,
knives, ca i vers, steels, bulchct knives, spoons, plated
ten and table spoons, pocket nnd pen knives in great
variety, inzurs ami razor straps, scissors, shears, iron'
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
longs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,irnproved patent
cistern pumps nnd lead pipe.

Urushes.—A largo assortment of whitewash, duel,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron,— A large stock of hammered Lor iron, rolled
non of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round, square
nd band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
II kinds.
Paints, oil, varuiohes, turpentine, glue, ic.
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemaker^.— A full assortment of Morocco,

.inings, Bindings, p .tent Goat Skins. Easts, Shoo-1
bread, Begs, Knives, nnd Tools of all kinds. I
Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.— A full assortment of plnnes.saws

hisels, gages, squares, hrnros hilts, bench screws
ngurs nnd augur hills, hatchets, &c.
To Coach mah-i rs anil Saddlers.— A first rale ns

nrlmenl of (Jn ringo trimmings, such us lares, las
els, fringes, drub elolh nml snltinotl, head linings

imitation mameled leather, patent leather curlin oi
cloth, plain ond figured; Dasher Jions, I.amps,Axles
Springs, Malnbio Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs
Bows, Philips' patent boxes for wood axles, fin
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings
Saddle trees, Whips, and every article used by Bad
dlors very cheap.

Wall Paper. —The most splendid assortment of
Wall Popci, Window Jllind Poper, and Fire Board
Prints, ovor brought lo Carlisle and very cheap.

J. P. DYNE.
Carlisb, April 8, 1852.

FaimetH Look al Tliisl
READ! READ!

LAND PLASTER at 18 CIS, per bushnl. Best
Peruvian Guano els per pound. Best Pata-

gonian Guano at low rates. Poudreilo at 40 cib.

per bushel, or $2 per barrel.
save roan money.

The Guano offered above is but little above the
cost of importation.

POUDRETTE
wo offer you nt the manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed.

LAND PLJJSTER.
In this wo boat the world. Wo have facilities for
grinding one thousand bushels daily, nnd our price
defies competition. Como Farmers all to

O. FRENCH & CO.,
New Steam Plaster Mill, at Juneiion of

Old York Read, Crown & CoMowhill sts.
Phila. Sept 2,1052—3 m

Dlackorcl

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nos. 1, 2 and 3, In
barrolaond half barrels, just received and for

solo by * WOODW ARD & CHMIDT.
September 23,

Liverpool Suit.
Socks Ground Allum Salt, full sizo.lmpor-

-0 1 'w led direct, for sale by
Bepl 23. WOODWARD Ac SCHMIDT.

Guano.
l K TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, just received
I 0 and for solo by

WOODWARD Ac SCHMIDT.
September 33. •

Bacon Haunt.
A CHOICE article, Justrocolvod and for sale byj\_ Woodward & Schmidt.
September 23.

Blacksmith's Coal.
K0AA Bushels of Blacksmith's coal, a suporio
O?jUU article, receiving and for sole by

W B MURRAY Agt.
July 20, 1852—Dm

lIICKOK’S
PATENT CIDER MILL.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
TIME Aivn I,*BOR SAVED.

The Old Fashioned Mills Done Away Willi!
]N nil former limes it was supposed (hut a largo

quantity ofCidcr could only bo mode by using «

ponderous machine, that slowly crushed tho apple*
without grinding them fine. They were then mode
Into a massive cheese in straw, snd a moat severe
and long pressure was required to extract o portion
of the eider, a considerable quantity being absorbed
by the straw end the moss of pom ice, and to obtain
this unsatisfactory result the farmer hnd to lake oil
his bonds, nnd perhaps his six horse team, and de-
vote a whole day that could have been more profita-
bly employed, to make from six to twelve barrels of

'eider. To obviate tho difficulty the Farmers have
| heretofore labored under,

THIS MACHINE
his been Invented, end the statements of n few fuclfl

' will prove that it is not only the Bc*l ITlaclll l*«‘
!of the kind in existence, but that*il is the most proji-
luf/ftrlhat a man can have on his farm. The apples
are by this machine grated op inVi a fine pulp, so
that it requires but a comparatively light pressure,
nnd illst but o minute or two, to cxlrnct all the cider,
it by practical experiment that one
fomth more juice can be obtained, than by the old

i process. Besides this it only requires two hands to

grind up nnd make into eider a larger quantity of
apples, than can possibly be made on tho old fusl,*

I joned machines. On this press, owing to tho Crm-

' paelnces of the pnmico in the tub, and the compldo
’ manner in which it is ground, n pressure of from 3
I to 5 tons tlinl cu n easily be obtained —w ill produce

1 1n more favorable result than 100 tons prcssQrc on tl.n
' ordinary eider press, even if the npplcs were ground

os finely as on tho improved Mill; and if the apples
were merely crushed as on the Nut machine, it would

? require a pressure of two hundred tons to produce
» I lie result accomplished by lids Patent Mil l . Ther following may bo adduced os the decided advantages

uf this mill :

F )rs i_li w dl mnkn more cider than any other
| M ill, with a given quantityof n pplcs, In □ given lime,
and with much less labor nnd expense.

Second —lt will make cleaner and sweeter Cider
1 than nuy other mill.
I Third You can make the eider ns you want it
I nnd when you want it—and in quantities from one
I gallon to 6 or 20 barrels.

.Fourth—With it you con press ye nr Currants
Cherries, Berries, Cheese, Butler, Lard, and Tal-
low .

Fifth — Willi il you cnn save one fourlh of your
time in making npplo boiler.

Sixlh Willi il y«m cnn giind and chop ynor Ap-
ples, Potatoes, Turnips, Beds, Carrots, or Pumpkins,
for your ('attic.

Seventh—With its use yon can al all limes have
FRESH and SWEET CIDER.

With uII Ilio advantages resulting from (ho pos-
session and use of such a machine—at a price so luw
ll,;il il is a itbin (he reach of all —dm il bo Ihul any

itiUlligcnl farmer would do without il?
Do you wish to have in your house al nil timci

Cider that is sweet and fresh, the only time il is re
oily healthy nnd fit for use—and do you wish lo savi
n great portion of iho hard labor attending the mok
mg of apple bolter? Ifso.buy lists machine one
our word lor il you will nol bo disappointed.

The price of the Cider Mill nnd Press, is $3.r »
ond of the Root Cutting Cy’mdor For Machines
far St ilc, county, or lownahip rights, nddross, post-
paid, w.o. mcKorc.

Ilunisburg, Pa.
(fT- flood Agt-nls wanted.
N() l ICE. —Since tny circulars were issued il hi

been concluded lo eel! ul the above price, giving if
owner the entireright lo llie macbii o and lo übo «
tend il as ho plea see.

The machine can be scon by calling on Mr. Jacc
Feller, Carlisle.

August 3m. .

FrcHli Arrival of'

English & American Hardware,
r PHI3 subscriber having just returned from th

X Eastern cities with a full and handsome osson
melit of all kinds of Hardware of (he very best mill-
ers and well selected, is now opening al iho Che..
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, ncx I dun
lo Scott’s hotel,where ho invites all that are in wan
of good and cheap Hardware, lo give him a call nn
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we ure dr
lermtni’d to sell at a small advance. Small pjolii

and quick sales is tlie order of tbp-dsty.
To Builders, Carpenters and Others.

A full slock of while, mineral and jnpaned knolu
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window hash an
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, n
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black ami Mu

augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and rlmppin,
Axes, of didoront makers; hatchets, planes 6c plan
bits, stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads ,spike*
□ II sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers.
Our stock consists of a complolo assortment of orli
clcs in your line of business, such as brass, silver 6
jupnned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured con
vqhb. oil cloth, top liningcloth 6c sergelining, wluu

red, blue and black potent leather; Dashers, silver i
brass plate. Door hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spoket
bows, cliptic springe, iron oxics, malltoblo costing*

To Cabinet and Shoemakers.
A full slock of shoo kit and findings, boot inonccc
French l»/d, straits, morocco &. lining and binuin
skins;Hi6ts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, !• rone
morucco, superior copal varnish, jopan and bloc

varnish, mahogany and maple veneers, raoulaini
beading, rosots, glass, mineral and mahogany kno
of every size and stylo.

7b Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, worranlcd of too >f

quality. A splendid assortment of bar and ro «
Iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, > ro “
and narrow tiro, rolled, horso-shoo bar, band, rou

and square iron; cost, shear, spring, Englm t

American blister stool, English wagon boxes, ca

riago boxes in sells, anvils, vices, files, rasps, nor*
shoo nails, &c.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, su

a. waiter,, trays, olein A. fenny kni.ee, forks, but,
* or knives, steels, brillanio lomps,brass candle slid

brlttama and silver table and lea spoons, plated In

tor knives, preserving kettles, smoothing Irons, in

and lined lea 6c oval boilers, iron frying and bre

pans washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron po

I keltic.,end .lew pane, Ac A(jod
Carlisle, Mey 7,1661

boiung spring.
THE house situated ut the head ofBolling Spin

4$ miles oast of Carlisle, la offered for rent. B
house is well calculated for a storo or tavern. I
ply to Peter F. Ego, at Carlisle Iron Works, or

tho occupant of the proper ty,
PETER F. EOB

August 12, 18B3—If
A LOT of prime Shu! justreceived and for
j\_ at Wm A Carolhora'.

oplonibcr 9.

Fashionable Clothing Hall,
nrIHE subscriber having determined lo go more ex-
I (onsWely into 1110 Clothingbusiness, has engaged

the sol vices of Mr. H. J. Meek, a practical loiioi
and experienced culler, to superintend the culling, .
making and fitting of all garments, made up at the

establishment. Wo have always on hand ,
Plain Black Dress Coats,

do do Frunch coats,
do do Sack coats,
do Fancy colored dress coats,
do Fancy colored frock coals,
do do do sack coats,

Plain and fancy Over coats.
Superior black Cassimere pants,
Fancy Cossimeic pants,
Sattinolt und Velvet cord pants.
Plain fancy colored Satin Vests,

Silk and Volencla Vests.
Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, cra-

vats and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, traveling hags,&c.

A largo and well selected slock of plain black and

fancy Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings, Sallinctts and
Velvet cords, which will bo made up to order in the
most fashionable and substantial manner, and all
the shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit
or no sale. I would Invito the attention of my num-
erous customers and the public in general, lo call

and see my stock, as I om confident they can suit

themselves and save at least ten per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of me.

Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder’s
hotel. C. OGILDY.

Carlisle, Sept 30, 1852.


